**HCFA – EAST KING CO. ACTION ALERT**

[Networking with supporters in the 1st, 5th, 41st, 45th, & 48th, LDs]

**Update on Universal Health Care in 2019**

*Lake Hills Library*

15590 Lake Hills Blvd, Bellevue, WA 98007  
*Parking in the underground garage in the green visitor section*

*Sunday, Jan. 6th 1:15 - 3 pm*

Join us to discuss several pending bills in the upcoming 2019 legislative session and to meet fellow supporters in your legislative district.

And, meanwhile, call your legislators now in-district asking them to sign on as co-sponsors to two very important bills. East King County has 15 legislators who deserve to hear from you.

“As a supporter of Universal Health Care, we hope you will co-sponsor two bills to bring Universal Health Care to all Washington residents.

The first bill is a “bridge bill” that takes immediate steps toward providing affordable coverage for all and laying the foundation for a true state-based single payer system. It is currently being written by Rep. Macri and Sen. Frockt.


Neither has a number yet, but we can get you that information before Jan. 14th. We are eager to meet with you in-district if you have any questions. Thank you.”

The following East King Co. legislators have been past co-sponsors of the **Washington Health Security Trust** bill (WHST) or one who declared herself a supporter in the recent election campaign.

**Past co-sponsors of the WHST bill, HB 1026 in 2017-18 session:**

**A declared supporter of a “WHST-like” bill in the 2019-20 session:**

If you have questions before January 6th, please contact us at info@healthcareforallWA.org